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GOOD BASEBALL F OD CONDITIONS
M

PROSPECT IN TEXAS BETTER

CITY THIS SEASON BUT THREATENING

ry--

At ii h'itiiI inct'tlnx il' llm Ihim'IiiiII
plnciM ii" lliiH clly liflil nt KwIiir'
(lllll HllllC, IH Wl'llt iIIm'IINM'iI llll'
tin' it 'miiiliition nt' n loiiiiiiliililc liiihc-Ini- ll

iiiiin I'm' llic I'oii'ln m'iimuii, mi'l
ti I'liiiiinlltrn nt' tliii'n iiiiniiiti't n

1mII tlic iiM'iclinntM lor Him iutioM'
nf miliclliiiK I'liiil'iiliiitiiiiiN Iiivviii tin
Die mihIiiIi'Iiiiiii'ii ii' llic cliili llumiuli- -

(lllt Mil HI'IIHIIII.

At t!ii' nii'iitlii n riiptiiiii for the
ji'tir whk I'li'i'li'il in Ili pi'iMin if
"Hiiim'iI" Hut per, IiinI ji'itr'n I'iiM hoc- -

din! Imihi ninii. 'i'lic niiuiiN fur tin1

mmimui Im vc Imm'ii ni'imiii'iI tliKiiiuli mi
iiimiiikmiii'iiI iiiniln willi ('unit Hull,
the owtii't, iiiul nlti'iiily wiiili lutH li'
Kim Iiiu'iiiiIm piiltin tin1 iliiiiiiuiiit in
tin1 licxt piiKillite hhupi' for llic upi"i
iiiL' uiiinr.

It In likely Hint n prncllcc kiimic
w'lli Tnlint or riiiicnlx will lie pln.vcl
Stiiiilnv In the liicnl titirk, since Mini

njjer KwIiiji pliniK In npi'ii tlic Hi'iimiii

ii uuniht nliuiit the llllh or .Mnv

'the cliili Iiiim iccciwil luuiii'ioiis of
I'eif fui' uumcrt to he plnyeil here nil. I

Mimnuiilinn tnwim, nml nil thi"e (he

liiniinui'iin'iit e.iM'i'tH to nccepl.
'I IiIn sluuilil he inie of the

must Mii'i'dHfnl if lecciil venin u

iiiiinv uf the ulil plni'r- - nlm me well
Known to the funs will he mmmi ill the
lineup I iiioiik them liciiic! "f'nilex"
W'jl-i- m. "Slini" Miles, Willi Anile
mill II'II. net to iiienUmi innnv ne
fneef I lint fchnw prent pininie,

Ah eiilenee Hint renewed inlcrest
is hen i' uumlfi-Klci- l InwnnK Iiiim-Ii'iI- I

Im- - thii Milliliter, the MiiiWIennl )

rueiiilion tire fiiiiiiiihitinu tilnic.
iiiikiiil' the eliiiiehen In -- tort n leiine
iinmnt: uinler the iiitine uf
"The Tlli(!hl" which piiipuocM tu
piny twlir weeUv nfter l;00 o'eliiek
In Hie iifternniin.

AUTOMOBILE PARTY

CROSSES

One of the (Imt niitnmntille par-

tita i f tlm heniioii to iToim the flUkl-)iiii- n,

contltiK from tlm Hun I'rnnclnco
exiioKlllon, nrrlveil Tuesday evonliiK
nmt left Wuilnnnility for tho north,
two mm helm: In the pnrty.

Tho niiton tuft Uttniiiiiiilr nt 730 n,

in. Turaitny. nvt'OthltiK went well
until II n. in. when ten tnlten from
the Ori'Kun lionlvr no ft roail wih

The lornllng lunclilno lie-Ii- ik

ti lurgc nml lieuvy one, mlreil, nml
It reipilreil four liorwn, two nml n
Im If hour (o net It Rturtt'il again. Aft-

er criiNNltii; tlm honlcr the roml over
the HIhUI ttm wiim fnitmt soft In
plnren. On arriving In Mi'ilforil tint
li'itilltiR cur with two otherM cntne

In n rolllilon. No ottu wait
hurt except tho aiiton.

The California enr liml V. II. (Inff-ne- y

uf Seuttle, Vnnlt., IiIk two iIourIi-ter-

Alliert DreHHlcr, n newiipnper
iirtldt, miit OcorKii KnltlRoililinn, tlm
chiitiffciir. Another cur ownoil by
W Yoiint; of Vnnrotior, HrltlHlt

followed front tlm unmo placo.
Iliith earn nru headed toility far Port-Intn- l.

Allicrt DreHHlcr' Unt work
wnii n hook of fifty comic view of
Knit KrnnrUco nnd the oxpoHltlon.

EPWORTH L

ISKIYOUS

EAGUE

CONVENTION IN JUN E

Tlm I'pwortlt l.cnKiio of tho Med-fo- ul

MclhoillHt church will entertain
the annual illHtrkt convention Juno
I, U, and tith, ThU convention will
hrlni; to Mcdford iitnro than mm hun
dred dcU'KittoH ftmii nil over amithorn
OrcKon, Thu boundary of tho Klnin-nt- h

dlHtrlrt IickIhh with ItoHulnirR on
the not (It mid rutiH mittth to tho Cal-

ifornia lino mid cant to l.akevlow.
TIiIh Ik tlm find tlmo lit hovoiuI

yeiirn that HiIh convention has boon

held In Mcdford, mid It wuh with a
meat ileal of of fort that tho local
Hpworth lctiKtio Hortticd It for thlH

ear, iih each Iciikuc. In tho dlHtrlct
wuh unxloitit to cnteilalu tho conven
tion liocaiiKO of the honor mid ureal
oppot (unity It IiiIiikm to tlm Joiiiik
jieoplo of (ho city.

Tlm proKrutn will cover thrco ilayn,
IncliidltiK Hiiiidny, mid ovory huuhIoii
In to ho crowded with tmoful mid In-

tellectual tiealH. YmiiiK mid old urn
iinIioiI to in u lie n Hic(iu effort (oven
at a micrlflco) to ho In utlcmlunco at
llVltly KI'BUldll,

KpnultciN of repiilntliiii nml forra
will uihlrcHu upon loplcH deulliiK with
pnihleniH of (Im over day life, uml
lliiu hiliix In llionn vilio attend u jilr.
II Hill np.llfl,

I'ioiii tlm liiilliulluim Hi In villi Im

nun nf I he niiml hlHhly Nllcmleil mid
iiiifTefii ilUttlil imiwiilluiin iiver
iivlJ,

IIOI'STON, T.'mih, Apnl i!H. CVn-tr- nl

mid KiMtlli Tcxiih lluud ciiihIi-Ikiii- m

imi'invcil Hleuililv tu-- t niuht
nml today, Miciilliciiiiii: the helicl
,thut the wot hI Im over, ulthuiih nil
ttntiH-htnt- e hticiiuiH inn nut nf llielr
hmikH nt iniiiiv places hIiihI ilmnnuu N

conl Iiiiiiii. N'n iniu, huwuvor, Iiiih

fi.llen nluiij; the loner leucheM uf the
rlxeiN In nunc tlinii IH Iiimiih mid (he

vit I cm lite tecc(liii( hlonly.
(iel. uf him Hi TexiiM IIiiiiiIk will

net iii'ive fur hcwiiiI iIii.vh uml In
t'uit tiine It U helicved the Miutlu'iu
tivem will have I'ullen cihiiikIi In eu
nhle the water In pusH inlu the null
without tinuhle.

(Imcniitieiit uffieinU teiletule the
nniuiiiK Ihut the chief center nf

Ik iiliuij' the luuer hiep ul
the Cnlnrnilii,

FOHT WOHTII, Tex., Apiil 'JH.

I'urt Wnrlh luceil tndny n MciimiH

flood situation hffiiiixc nf tlm new
live Hint NWept iluwti the West fork
lust niuhl. Hit: kiiiiuh uf men ncie
lit Wol I; htleilKtheiiliiti the levceM.

'1TI.SA, Ok-ln.- , Apnl 'JH. With the
At'l.utiKUH liver iemleriut; u iIhi uf
hum (ret, nite fool lower thuii TueS-da- y.

nil flood iluucer, "ii fur ns thN
leitiuu nf the vullev it euueeiiieil,
toil IV K'cilieil tn lllive paxsril.

BELGIANS CLAIM

GERMAN REPULSE

LONDON', ril 'J8. An nffieinl
nnuiiiineeiueut him hecu ncii from
Melanin uriiiy heuilipiiiitein mi the
eiiutincnl, which reads ;

"The .situation mi April J7 nt (I

p. in. showed Hint the (leniiiiu urtil-ler- y

n evidencing little nctivity nu
the flout held by the Itel-i- nu iiiiuv.

"The I'leuch, allied b the llclian
ntlilleiv uml infiintrv, luive luheii
l.ierne nml seveiul (leriuuii tn'mdien
in the ilirectiou nt llt-- t Sas. Mure
I lut ii Kill dend were counted mi the
battlefield. The lnint euiupnsiw i

iptick filing kiiiin nml iwiihiitulied
lirisniiem. The uttuck cmitinues."

THE CHARM

OF MOTHERHOOD

Enhanced By Perfect Physi-
cal Health.

Tho expc rienco of Motherhood ia a try-InRo-

to mot women and nmrkt dis-
tinctly nn epoch In their live. Not on
woman in n hundred l prepared or

how to properly enro for hor-sel- f.

Of couwa nearly every woman
nowadays haa medical treatment at audi
timet, but many approach thu experi-
ence with an ornanlim unfitted for tho
trial of strength, and when it is over
her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes tho nervous strain
of caring for tlm child, and a distinct
change-- in the mother results.

There Is nothing more charming than
happy and healthy mother of children,

and indeed child-birt- h under tho right
conditions need bo no hazard to health or
beauty. Tho unoxplalnablo thing is
that, with all tho evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
en unprepared condition, and with am-

ple tlmo in which to prepare, women
will persist In going blindly to tho trial.

Every woman at this tlmo should rely
upon Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound, a most valuable tonio and
invlgorator of tho female organism.

In many homes
once childless Uioro
aro now children be-

cause of tho fact
that Lydla E. Pink- -
ham's Vegetable
Compound mnkoa
women normal,
healthy and strong. ytoTilfjMtxtrv

If you want special advice write (o
Lydla K. Plnkbam Medicine Co. (confl-deu(la- l)

Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read ami answered by a
womaa aud beld lu strict conHdtuce.
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Only a Blindfolded man would buy an automobile
today without looking the Maxwell over

There's no excuse today for any man who is "jollied" into buying a car before he looks
over! the 1915 Maxwell. .... '

We give you the two vital things in this Maxwell Car "and then the 17 new features
that have made the 1915 Maxwell the most talked-abo- ut car ever produced

Here are the two vital things that any eane We give you these two vital things, and
man wants when he buys an automobile then just about every other detail of re

i

t

In the first place
a handsome, real automobile that
he can be proud to ride in.

In the second place
a powerful, fast, economical auto-
mobile that will take him any-
where and bring him back.

of
Attractive Stretmtlne Uody

Fur trmlln boJr: graceful crown fonder.
lth til rlriU concMld All tbt iraco. ljl

and "Bp" tbt you wilt Cnd In any ot tat klgbxt
9rlc4 car.

K Hlfh-Tenilo- n Magneto
Nurlr all tb blgb prlctJ ran bate high tension

BU(u.toa. A blgb tenalon magneto il voltloIgnition. The Uluinu magneto, with wblcb thu Mx-ve- il

l equipped, la recogntied at ana ot tb beat
tuagnatoa made.

Left Sid Drive Central Control'
Left ilda iteor with iwr abtftlng l..r In center

et driving rouipartmeut-cente- r control baa been
accepted by leading, waken of wpeiulre autoiuo
bllea aa Ibe eafet and inoet for tbo
driver: tbat la why tb Unwell bae It. Tba Mu.
well la ao aaay to drive and coutrol that a, child
can handle It.

Three-Spee- d Sliding Gear Traniraiiilon
All high rlced cara have a eliding gear trana

relation, It la cottly to make, but It la tba beat.
I motor bae the power, elldlug gear will

ro.t. NKTIIC
HlMHf lUlltl

evTs--a

finement, comfort and endurance that you
can think of.

Take power and hill-climbin- g ability, for
example when you buy a 1915 Maxwell
you buy an exact duplicate of the stock
Maxwell cars in which "Wild Bill" Turner
and "Billy" Carlson broke two World's Re-
cords in two of the toughest, roughest moun

Read This Lilt The 1915
Eull the car out ot any mud or nnd. The Maxwell

a tbreaped aelectlve eliding liriT tranetaleeliin
txs-u(- e Maiwell englntera do not comlder any
other type to be worthy of the Maxwell car

Double-Shel- l Radiator with Shook
Abiotblnjt Device

The Maxwell radiator U ot handiome deelffl,
gracefully curved, and It l built to be trouble
Kroof It la the cxpentlve doubt ehell type and

ampin cooling The radiator la
mount!! to the frame by meant of a think,

devlc on eaih aide, which rvllevr tho
rudlator of all twltta and dtttortlona of tb trauui,
cauted by roughneaa of the road The thock at
aorbing devlc aUa mlniuliM the poe.lbltlty ot
radiator leak.

Tbo Uoomy Full 5;Pacner DoJy
Ailjuitable Front Scat

The 101B Maxwell baa a full grown 6'Paaeenger
body Thu front teat la adjuitabl. you tun move
It lure Inibr forward or backward, Tbla nuikai
the car really comfortable for the driver. No
cramped lege for tall people or unoomfortabU
remhlnix for ehort people Mott driver' eeaW aro
made to til anyone to dt ui one.

Lovr "Up.keep" Carburetor
The carburetor used on tbe Maxwell was eejicc-tal- ly

detuned for It after long and aevere teta
uuder vrr conceivable condition. Kconomy tour
conducted by hundred ot dealer and owner In
different eeitlona of the country have prated It
efficiency. It Quick rripou to throttle and It
extremely low cuntumptlon ot gasoline. It haa
been termed the "low carburetor.

Irrcvcraible Steering Gear
The creatett margin ot aafety hai been pro-

vided In tho ateerlng gear of tbe 1U15 Maxwell.
Tb Maxwell lrreveralble iteerlng mtKbanltm la
ot the cxpentlve worm-and-ga- type aud It au
perlorlty over every other typ 114 lu It many

At no tlm ta more than a fourth ot
lb bearing turface ot the gear which operate
tbe worm In uto. When needed, a naw bearing
surface may be had by adjuetlng tb gear a quarter
of a turn. In abort, the Maxwell tteerlng gear
haa four tlmo the adjustment ot any other kind.

Heavy Car Comfort
What surprlte mott people la tbe amootb, buoy

IS

es r vmt"B

tttfrMtwr m?ifnwBywrwMiif

tain hill-clim- bs ever made ML
and Mt. Wilson.

Take speed and endurance, for example
when you buy a Maxwell you buy a car made
by the same designers the same chief engi-
neer from the same Maxwell
heat-treate- d, tested steel, that was used in the
Maxwell Racers in which Barney OidfieM
and "Billy" Carlson both broke the 300-mil- e

non-sto-p race records in Corona and
San Diego.

Expensive Features. Maxwell Has These Features And Many Others

comlortabla

capacity.

adjuitmentt.

an

ant riding quaiitle or tbe Maiwet!. Tbe
auapentlon ot the 1015 Maxwell I the aaaae cottly
combination of long frost tprlog
and the three-quart- er elllptlo rear aprlas that
la uted on mott heavy weight, high priced care),'
The Maxwell offer you every estentfal of the hlVet priced machine at a afth o( their ceaU

One Sire ot Tire Antl-Skld- a eat User
The Maxwell car la one et the esaleat ear la IM

world on tire. Maxwell owner carry but '

apare tire and but one ill ot apar tube. Benseu-le- al

30 Inch z 35 Inch tire are uted all around.
A famou make ot tire are supplied,
on rear wheel.

A Dependable Eleetrie Starter
For J S3 extra, you can have your Uagwell de-

livered equipped w(lh tbe tamqu 8lmM;Huat
atarter. Tbta atarter la efllclent. treabl Pf oet

and eaallr operated. ' ??" , "

And tbe Maxwell I completely equipped treat, the
clear vltlon, veutllatlug wlndthleld at, the ttvat
to tho apare tire carrier at the reV ttt' Si

The Maxwell Company's Guarantee of Service to Maxwell Owners
No other automobile is backed by a more reliable service than that guaranteed every Maxwell owner. More than 2,000 Maxwell dsalara

--in every part of this country are always ready to give expert advice, to make and to supply new parts at rMSdmable BfiW.
wl .. .. ? . 1 L. . 1 . E . HJI 1 1 mM BslT m ? Sa Sbt At r.-L. L. L e k & tmm .e a ma ik ae aa j m BHgkeaims spicnaia maxweu aeaier service organizauon is peneciea ana compiciea oy uiv uisju 01 mavieu uwiieu s mawvai fjwvtav

Service Branches. Sixteen great Maxwell Service Stations are so located throughout the country that a Maxwell dealer can supply aa pert
for an owner within a few hours if not in his stock. Maxwell Service is one of the great advantages enjoyed by Maxwell owbwts,

r
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Order a Maxwell from us now, and when you want it delivered, we will

$695
CCC

Vender Car"

give you your car not excuse on delivery day
"EVERY ROAD A MAXWELL ROAD"

POWELL AUTO CO.
"' ' eaBaSawaPP (BBfaSlfWSBBSBJ
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Hamilton

Laboratory,

atrlac

antl-akl- d

t

adjustments,

$695
IMr.S. Uw
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